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19c. Profit Sharing Sale

Will go merrily on for one whole day, (Friday June 19,)
those who have shared in these sales need no fur¬

ther introduction. To those who have not come see

what you have mfcsed. The sale will include all items
by the piece or yard 25c. up to 35c. (Sheeting Excepted)
at the one price of 19c. piece or yard. This range of
prices will cover many of the attractive Summer wear¬

ables.
25 AND 35c. SHADOW AND NET LACES.
25 AND 35c. FANCY CREPES..
25 AND 35c. FLAXONS_.-.
25 AND 35c. BROWN LINEN.
25 AND 35c. SILKS_.
25 AND 35c. LINEN TOWELS_.
25 AND 35c. DAMASK...
25 AND 35c. WINDOW SCRIM.
25 AND 35c. MADRAS.-.-

25c. WHITE AND COLORED REPS.
25c. WHITE AND COLORED POPLINS.

Sale Price

All go to makethe sale beneficial. Remember tuesday
(Friday June 19th.) Sale price for CASH"7DNLY but

charged at regular prices with pleasure.
Respectfully,
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Mr. Francis Sheppard is at hc-mts
from the Citadel for his sommer

?vacation.
Mis. A. A. Woodron has return"

ed from a visit of several weeks to

relatives and friends in Saluda and
Newberry.

Mr. T. B. Greneker and Mr. Gill
"Dunovant have arrived from Wof-
ford college. Mr. Greneker is now
a full graduate of that very excel¬
lent institution.

Edge fiel 1 owe3 Jo hnston a large
patronage for its entertainments.
Let's pay them, and that generous¬
ly, by sending a great throng over

to Johnston Chautauqua week.

Among the persons out of town
who attended the funeral of Mrs.
Mary Wates were Mr. and Mrs.
Hannie Harveley and Mrs. Newton
Loadbolt who came from Fairfax
in an automobile in order to reach
Kdgefield in time for the funeral.

Will Serve Dinner.
The ladies of the Baptist church

-will serve dinner when the two

campaign meetings are held in
Edgefield, the state campaign meet¬

ing being on Saturday, July ll, and
the senatorial campaign meeting
bs ing on Wednesday, July 29. The
money realized from the sale of
dinner will increase the building
fund of the church.

Rook Club Formed.
The little girls of Pig Town have

orgarized a Rook club of eight
members. The officers are as fol¬
lows: President, Lallie Peak; vice-
president, Sunie Talbert; secretary,
Grace Tompkins; treasurer, Marga¬
ret May, Jennie Simkins, Ouida
Pattison, Willie Peak and Boo
8mith. The meeting was held at
Ouida Pattison's home the after¬
noon of Wednesday the 10th at 5
o'clock, and was very much enjoy¬
ed. Sunie Talbert and Willie Peak
won the prize, a beautiful handker¬
chief apiece as being the best Rook
players. Delicious refreshments
were served. The coming Wednes¬
day Lallie Peak will entertain at
5 o'clock. Member.

To Care a Cold in One Day
Fake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine It otofs (fae
Cough asd H«flache aad wb «ff Ute C«UL
Drsnvkt rmtmà c-«r U fe frito t» «irre,
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Attention Hussa's !
The Edgefield Hussars are order¬

ed to meet at Lanham Spring pavil-
iion June 27th 1614. By order of

H. L. Bunch, Captain.

A Deserved Promotion.
Mr. W. S. Cogburn has been

made general agent for the western
part of the state for the Southern
States Life Insurance Company. He
has done good work for this popu¬
lar company and deserves the pro¬
motion. Mr. J. Carroll Cogburn who
has been working for the same com¬

pany in Atlanta during the past
year has come to Edgetield to as¬
sist his brother in covering the en-

larged field. Mrs. Cogburn will join
him here about the 1st of July.

Located Near Cleora.
Mr. A. Baron Holmes has pur¬

chased a part of Mr. Henry H.
Hill's farm near Cleora and will
m?.ke his home there in the future.
He was born and reared in Charles¬
ton but bas been residing in Chica¬
go for more than a year. Mrs.
Holmes possesses very decided tal¬
ent as a vocalist. Prior to about a

year ago she taught vocal music in
the leading female college of the
northwest. Edgefield extends a cor¬

dial welcome to Mr. and Mrs.
Holmes.

Sustained Heavy Loss.
Friday night last Mr. James R.

Smith who resides near Trenton
lost two barns and their contents
by fiie, and had it not been for the
rain tliat fell a short time before
his residence also would have been
consumed by the flames. About
11:30 o'clock Mr. Smith was in the
act of letting down a window on
the side of his house next to the
barn when he saw lightning Rtrike
the building. He ran out at once
but almost before he could let the
mules and horses from their stalls
the entire building was enveloped
in flames. A valuable milk cow was

burned. The barn contained 1,000
bushels ol ".ats in bundle, 2.50 bush¬
els of corn, 50 bushels of peas, a

quantity of fodder and hay. He car¬
ried insuranee to the amount of
$400, but his loss will exceed 81,000
after deduoting the insurance. Mr.
Smith's friends deeply regret his
heavy loss.

Death of a Saintly Woman.
"None-none on earth above her!
As pure in thought as angels are:
To know her was to love her."
As we sat meditating upon the

death of that saintly woman, Mrs.
Mary A. Wates, (for whom the edi¬
tor of The Advertiser has from
eirliest recollection entertained an

affectionate regard, she being our
first teacher), these lines of one of
the poets came to mind. Yes. to
know Mrs. Mary Wates was to love
her. Everybody loved her.
She succumbed early Saturday

morning to a lingering illness, but
to her death had no sting, nor has
the grave won a victory. Her life
in the community was a livi r\g epis¬
tle, all who came under its bénéfi¬
cient influence being impressed wit h
her deep piety and entire consecra¬
tion. Her goodness and greatness of
heart and soul was universally rec¬

ognized and appreciated, being fre¬
quently referred to as a fitting ex-

amplar (as far as any human being
can be) in the church and commu¬
nity. She loved her church and
every department of its work, and
was always loyal and faithful to
every duty. She was one of the
pioneers in the woman's missionary
work in the Ed gu field association,
never, it mattered not how lower¬
ing the clouds of discouragement,
losing interest or zeal for the work.

Mrs. Wates leaves three daugh¬
ters, Mrs. George W. Bushev, Jr.\
M.sses Effie and George Mae Wates,
and one son, Mr. Charles M. Waua.
The funeral was conducted from
the Methodist church, her pastor,
Dr. M. D. Jeffries, of the Baptist
ohurch, officiating. The interment
took place in the village cemetery
Saturday afternoon.

Hot Weather Tonic and Health
Builder.

Are you run down, nervous, tired?
Is everything you do an effort? You
are not lazy, you are sick! Your
stomach, liver, kidneys, and whole
system need a tonic. A tonic and
health builder to drive out t he waste
matter-build you up and renew

your strength. Nothing better than
Elictric Bitters. Start to day. Mrs.
Jaine« Duncan, Haynesville, Me.,
writes: "Completely cured me after
several doctors gave me up." 50c
and $1.00 at your druggist. Buck-
lea's Arniea Salve f-r eau.

Summer Wearables
The picnic season is almost here, which is the time

when you will need many wearables.
Our stock is full of new things in the latest styles.

We can shoe and clothe every member of tile family with
the best of everything at very low prices

Come in to see us and ^t us prove our statements.

Mukashy Bargain House.
Will Go to Lexington

H. C. Bailey, former editor and
publisher of The Johnston Newi-
Monitor, is to have charge of The
Lexington Enterprise .\the future,
according to an announcement made
by that paper last week. Mr.
Bailey is a native of Lexington,
and it is expected that he will
"make good" in his new field of
endeavor. Mr. Bailey will likely
move his family to Lexington in
the near future.-Dispatch Fro»
Lexington.

Will Erect New Building.
Dr. J. (T. Tompkins and Dr. R.

A. Marsh have sold their office to
Mr. W. M. Hading, ann will begin
at once the erection ot a two-story
building to the rear of the opera
house. The first floor will be rented
for a store room. They will reserve

a snite of rooms on the second floor
and the remainder of the second
story will be used as a lodge hall.
Mr. Harling will bring his family
to Edgefield to reside permanently
early in the fall.

Second Candidate for House,
Hon. M. P. Wells announces his

candidacy for the House of Rep¬
resentatives. He has served the peo¬
ple of Edgefield county in that ca¬

pacity for several terms, making a

very effective worker on the floor
of the House. Through Mr. Wells'
efforts several important bills were
enacted which have been the meant
of saving thousands of dollars to
the people. If chosen again Mr.
Wells will apply himself as closely
to his duties as he did in the past.

JOHNSTON'S CHAUTAUQUA DATES
Will include---

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH

lt is possible that the shows will open on July 3rd, but in any ease, there

will be a "big noise" on the 4th of July, and preparation is being made for the

biggest crowds the town has ever seen.

The FULL Chautauqua course has been secured by Johnston, and our

engagement will be unusual í'o¿- thc towns smaller than Columbia and Augusta.
An opportunity will be given thc people of enjoying one of the best courses the

South affords.
Arrange to come and spend the week with us. Our people are preparing a

big reception for you.
Watch this paper for further announcements.


